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PARM AND FVIEL».

JNSRCTS INJI'RIOUS TO THlE flOP
PLA NT.

Tho hop aphis (Aphis hunndi) living on the
j nicos of the plant, attacking the tender félingc'
ana twigs, and biighting and withoring up the
plant, je thus rcfcrred to by Mr. Bethune:

1,lI England, the growth of the hep je aimes t
dependeut, from yoar te year, upon the appear-
anco or absence of tho 'fiy' or nphis, known
as Aplais lsumuti, thaugli in thie country %vo
are not troublod by it to the saine extont.
It is not necessary to givo an account of the
lifo-bietory of this inseot, s that given of
the grain aphis will aise appiy to this
variety. It lias probably corne to this coun-
try frein. Engiand, though the hop ie an
indigenous plant here, as 1 have obeervcd it
growing on the Kaministiqula River, where
it je net nt ail probable it bail been.planted,
ana it is aise fond growing 'wiid ini xany
parts cf the North-Wert. It ie, thereforo,
net impossible that the insect niay have ex-
istod hero befere its introduction frorn Eng-
iand."

It ie te parasites we are indobtcd for a
defenco against this pest.

The hop-vine senut moth (Hypena huiut)
is dcscribed as followse

-1Thora is another insct very destruotive
to the hep, viz., the hep-vine aneut nmath, or
Ilypena humuli. Rops were, ana are, grown
in the county of Peel to a considerablo o-
tant, and while living thera 1 fouud this
inscct very abundant indeed.

IlOccurriug in large numbers, it destroys
the folage of the planta, and se injures
theni that sometimes ne hope fit for market
are producea. It la a paie green worm,
which appeare in Jnne, the moath appearing
in July te iay its egga, and another brood
appearing later on, se that thent are two
broods ini the year. WVhen dlisturbed, it iots
itsoif down by a silken thritada short dis-
tance, and if let alone, olimba up again."

Strong tobacco water, lime dnsted en
the plant, ana hiellebore, are useful rame-
aices agaluat this insect.

Some cut worme, ana a catorpillar very
muubh resembling tho eut worm iu appear
suce, but net -very preciseiy identifie by
the witnesses, are aise found aniong the
hep'e assailauts.

Twvo butterfiea (Grapta interro-gatiois and
Grapta c3rnena) aise fecd on the hep, and
are occasionally se numerous as ta ho a
nuisance. They are described as--

"0 f a reddish colour on the upper surface
of the wings and duil on the nder surface,
witli somo silvery mar]dngs iu the ferpi of a
sernicolon (the Greok mark of interrogation),
or a comma, according to tho variety."

Their parasites will ho notice vgith others
in due course.

IlThe catorpillar lias wonl semoe distinction ovor
cur other ostorpiliars by being posesoc of a
stinging property. It le covcrod with bande, of
brieties, and wheon they piorce the tender ekin cf
thc body thoy produco an irritation eimilar ta
ttiat cause by notties. It growo tu a conuidor-
able size, sud whon ooiled up, somowhst rosorn-
bics the burr ef a chostunt. It hae a ricli reddishl-
ooeured stripo oxtending on eaoh, aide cf tho
body throughout nesriy the entiro langUi, ron-
doring it, ln combinaticu with tho ycllow opine.
rings, a romarkable inseot, ana eue that eau be
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TUE 10 E31PEROR MOTII AND CÂTERPILLAR-
Hyperchiî-la vari~a.
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A smali butterfly, and its caterpillar (Thecla eaiientfied.L It feas upon a very large
huinuli), aud a meth (Phuia lialuca) with iringo varity cf trees, h brubs ana planta; amonget,
cf Ila very briliant metallic green colour,'" and cf Others, UPan tho heP."
which au illustration la aise given (&m. Fig. 19)NMRVD TN IOT
fecd on Uic hep, but net te a damaging citent.ANMPO DST EBA.

A correspondent cf the Cou ntry Gentleman
Tho Io Emperor moth (B'yperci-iria var-ia) and deacribes a novel forra cf stono boat iu use lu

ita caterpillar are aise illuBtrated, the maie moLli Monreo county, N. Y. Instea cf havlng thc
boing the emallor sud the fomnalo Uic largor insct. boards cornposing thec "hat" extend undier the
(Séi Figs. 20, 21 and 22.) The inseot remains ini ontiro surface, and only eiightly turued up at Uic
ita chrysalii state during the 'wmJtcr, sudth Ui oth forivra eua, the improvoment je a stone sled,
appears in the sprmug. Thoy are net so numer- 1with runnors six ta celht inches hroad, composedl
eus as to bic destructive. Tho catorpillar bas a cf tire thrco-inch plankB, sawed se as te give, a
curions faculty', which le thue dcseribea by 'Mr. rise cf six inches or more at the front. On cach
Betinue. He says: c f those, runera le plaood a pio cf sx4 imcà

soautiing, auci thrao lcngthe cf the saine four ana
a liai! foot long conneut the two aides of tho boat
and form tàe platforni on whioh gcod ic
boards are laid. Tho wholc iB thon opiked with
woon boItBeoxtending through tho bottome cf
tic runners. Woouo pinis qxo botter than iron,
hecauso ais the boat woars, iron would. tour up the
oeil. Thioro ucd net bo a particlo tf iron in tic
boat, if widc onougli boards are used, theugli it
is botter te put in a fow nails to hcld devin thc

centre. This forrn cf boat je vory etrong,
and eau hoe used whoe au ordinary etono
boat would ho iinpraotioab]o. I is dooidodly
imprcved by putting in a tangue, se as k>
lia more readily guidod. \Vith evon tho
aligliteet fail of eucwv it je quite as convie-
nient as a sled.

-o--
A POTATO BUG 2'RAP.

The Troy Press tells cf a farmer who triod
a now zemedy fer patate bugs with succese.
He praourcd a number cf bocarde and piaced
thei hoe and there amexig bis potatoos,
and on theso boards wero placed raw pota-
tees elioed. At neen on tho first day cf the
oxperiment ho and hie hired men foud
every piece cf potate covere& with bugs.
The mon killed this crop, and at night an-
other crop was killed, thougli net se largo,
and iu a wcek net a bug ceuld ho seon, ana
bis trouble with bugs aftor this iras compara-
tivoly smali. Iu tho spring, ho sys, je the
best Urne te attend te bugs, as a spring bug,
ho underatande, breede from 200 te 300
duriug the potato scasen. Ho thinke it
would hoe a good plan t> dip the piece cf
potato la Paris green, as, it wonld save thc
work cf killing tho bugs.

-- 0
IMPROVED GRASSES.

lu msny respecta grass-culture lias net
kept pace wvith improvoments in ether
branches. WVo are continually getting new
plants, new trees, new fruits, noir vegetabice,
now grains, but a new grass ls nover thought
cf. We have the saine orebard-grass, the
sanie rcd-top, the sanie timethy, that vre
had over a huudrcd ycar8 agu , and se far as
the drift cf theught ges, ire 8hail have tho
saine grassùs fer a hundred yeara to corne.
Anad yet thore is ne roeauo that wo eau sec
why there shouldl net bo linproved grasses,' as ireli as improvements in any ethor thing,
and thora deubtîcess ivnld be. if public
attention wua drain te the niatter as it
shou]d Le.

-o
VALUE 0F AY ACRE.

An acre cf wheat wM sustain tha-eo ana a
half individalas fer a ycar; an acre cf pots-
tees, ton persans. In Ireland the intreduc-
tien cf the patate lia beeh fellcwcd hy a
decline cf every Irish industry oxcepting

agriculture. The email arnount cf labour required
for obtaiaing suotenance freni the patAte je takon
as Uic measure cf nocessary labeur, and thec ie
gained is net prcfitably spent in develeping othor
industries, but je apt te bo passe lu idienesa. it
le se the worldaover, irboro the carth yields cf its
abuudaiico ainict irithout toil.-N. E. Farmer.

PEAS AND OATS TOGETER.

Tho pea la very richin muscle ana bone-build-
ing elements, aud cata are aise superior to cern in
this respect. The oas, aise, assist iu holding up
the pea vine, se as to preveut cariy Iodging, and
thus cause it to retain its succulence longer. Tho
cropaslouidb how in uhei proportion cf tiro
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